Our goal is to train as much as possible senior professional and leader from inside. That’s why we invest the most in
our colleague’s development in our branch regarding language, soft and leadership skills or technical knowledge.
Additionally, the good working atmosphere, high-end working environment, teamwork and healthy staff are of crucial
importance to us. Besides the hard work there are plenty of opportunity to refresh and relax (ITSH Pub, Year End
Event, several workshops and team-buildings).

Hungary’s largest ICT employer is waiting for you!
Recruitment Specialist - external (Budapest)
Your tasks

Searching for candidates

Using creative and innovative sourcing and
networking methodologies to attract the most talented
candidates of ICT sector

Pre screening applicants via phone, testing language
skills

Organizing interviews

Keeping daily contact with candidates, hiring
managers, agencies and other stakeholders in a
multinational environment

Conducting job interviews

Representing the company at job fairs and marketing
events
If you have…

College/ University (MA or BA), HR or economist
degree is an advantage

Minimum 1-2 years of sourcing / recruitment
experience in corporate or agency side

At least intermediate German and English knowledge

MS Office: Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook

Experienced in usage of various online recruitment
channels (Facebook, Linkedin etc.)







Excellent communication skills
Flexibility
Precise and punctunal in work
Positiv attitude, creativity
Certificate of good-conduct

Furthermore, if you have any of the followings

CRM experience

Mobile telecommunication experience

Agile software development principles
.. we welcome you with open arms!
What we can offer you in return?

Young and dynamic team

Continuous training and development opportunities in
IT and foreign languages

Ergonomic, modern work environment

Carrier development opportunity inside the company

Work in the R&D Department (Ágazat)

And much more, for further info click here.
How to apply
Please upload your detailed professional CV
(Hungarian/English/German) for the appropriate position on
our homepage: www.it-services.hu
Search by code: 72420

